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Capture the
Magic for Youth

What does the FOL Do?
Thanks to your donations, a LOT!!
Soothin’ Summer Sounds
$10,000 Program
Donation to the MML

A Book for Every
Lee-Jackson
Fourth Grader
At Graduation

Not Your Ordinary
Used Book Store
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From the President….

Maree Morgan

Dear Friends,
Summer once again brings wonderful events at the Library which are sponsored
by you. The events include the Highland Fling held in June and the Soothin' Summer Sounds throughout the summer. "Capture the Magic" is the theme for the
Summer Youth Program in July. All that a youth needs to bring is imagination to
find the unexpected in pictures, words,, music and the world of nature. On behalf of the Friends, I'd like to commend Bette Dillahay and her staff for the outstanding programs held not only during the summer months but throughout the
year.
At the end of the school year in June, the Friends presented each fourth grader
moving up to the middle school with a personally engraved book, Because of Winn
Dixie . In addition, a set of series readers has been donated to Lee Jackson Elementary School for each grade level. Our committee under the leadership of Jan
Towne worked closely with the Mathews School district on book selection to
meet our mission of sponsoring literacy. The Orrell Bookstore under the leadership of Michael Cannon and her wonderful volunteers continues to thrive because
of your support and that of the community.
All of our committees are working hard for you and are engaged in developing
new strategies to support the Friends and the Library. Once again, thank you for
your support.
Sincerely,
Maree Morgan, President
Like us on Facebook

Always read something that will make you
look good if you die in the middle of it.
P. J. O’Rourke

www.friendsofmathewslibrary.org
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Spring 2016 General Membership Meeting
The Friends of the Library Spring General Membership Meeting was held on April
19th at 10:00 a.m. in the John Warren Cooke Room of the library. The Library Director addressed the group with a summary of the present state of the MML and
what the future will hold. FOL activities were reviewed by President Maree Morgan and reports were given by the following committees: Book Store, Web Site and
Newsletter, Diversity, Financial Strategies, and Publicity. Jan Towne is working with
Lee-Jackson Elementary School to coordinate a book being presented to each fourth
grade graduate by the FOL. The FOL Board also voted to donate funds to purchase
grade level readers at the school.
The next General Meeting will be November 15th – See you there!

Molly Broderson, Brenda
Baker, and Joann Gallagher enjoy the meeting
and refreshments.

Bette Dillehey addresses the membership
as President Maree Morgan looks on.
FOL Board Members
Gwynn Henderson
and Joe Diggs discuss
the meeting.

FOL and Riders for Readers
The FOL Bookstore was happy to support the Riders for Readers as this motorcycle group gave Lee-Jackson students a book to take home. The riders
told why books were important to each of them and made an exciting entry
into the school parking lot on their motorcycles. Thanks to Eric Engler and
Michael Cannon for working together on this effort.
www.friendsofmathewslibrary.org
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Come One Come All to the Library This Summer!!
Capture the Magic
For Youth

Are you ages 6-14?

Opening day is scheduled for Tuesday, July
5th when we begin a month of fun, discovery and new experiences as everyone has a
chance to explore the art of creating a picture with just a few well-placed lines, learn
how stories can become theater, musical
notes can be made into songs, fairy tales
come alive and fish shine in the dark. This magical summer experience will lead participants to see things differently, and the fun
will be in never knowing what to expect. Scheduled activities
will be held each day between 10:00 a.m. and noon, unless otherwise noted. Lemonade and cookies will be served after each
program, except when a field trip requires lunch.

Soothin’ Summer Sounds
Soothin’ Summer Sounds returns for its 8th season at Mathews
Memorial Library. Past favorites will bring “Notes that Float” to
the library stage. After jazz saxophonist, Plunky’s appearance on
June 2nd, the Thursday, July 21st event will feature the return of a
true classic, Doc Muroff and Friends. On Thursday, August 11th,
the highly anticipated appearance of the Virginia Symphony
Quartet will occur. All programs begin at 7 p.m. and include an
opportunity for refreshments and conversation following each
performance. No charge is made to attend; however, registration is required, along with parental approval.

Read THIS!!!
Beginning on July 5th, if you are between
the ages of 6 and 14, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday of each week during July will be
devoted to you. In addition to Lemonade
Lectures on Tuesdays and Discovery Days
on Fridays, each Thursday will be an opportunity to make your own discoveries
through crafts and activities. Wednesdays
are reserved for “Tales To Be Told” for
preschoolers through kindergarten who
will hear stories associated with this year’s
theme, “Capture the Magic.” On Discovery Days, our adventures will take us to a
number of places, including the Virginia
Museum of Fine Arts in Richmond, the
American theatre in Hampton and the program will wind up on Friday, July 29th
with a trip to the Virginia Aquarium and
Adventure Park in Virginia Beach.

Additional information regarding all activities
can be obtained from the library by calling
804.725.5747 or by visiting the library website at http:/www.mathewslibrairy.org.

Just For Teens
A not-to-be missed opportunity is planned for teens 13 to 17 with a trip to the Science Museum of
Virginia in Richmond. A recently opened exhibit, SPEED features the SR-71 Blackbird supersonic
jet and unveils the “mind-blowing intersection of motion and time across a world of science and
technology – displaying audacious demonstrations of the superfast to the incredibly slow.” Transportation and entrance fees are provided at no charge, but attendees should bring a lunch.
www.friendsofmathewslibrary.org
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Meet Our Library Staff...
Youth Services Librarians
Maude Donovan and Lucy Kirkman

Maude Donovan and Lucy Kirkland share the position of Youth Services Librarian. They are responsible for assisting the patrons of the Youth Wing as well as planning the Story Time, creating displays,
and joining in with all of the library staff in planning and coordinating the summer youth program
each year. Maude is of the opinion that the Library Director does an excellent job of utilizing the
individual strengths and talents of the library staff. She has always loved libraries and now has the opportunity to work in one!
Maude is a graduate of Rappahannock Community College and attended Old Dominion University
majoring in History. She has been on the library staff for about two months and is enjoying learning
on the job. Getting to know her young readers and interacting with each one is the biggest challenge
but a very rewarding one. Maude is considering a degree in Library Science or Archives Study due to
her enjoyment of her present position.
After living in Northern Virginia, Lucy Kirkman moved to Mathews with her husband over two years
ago to be closer to her grandfather. Both of the Kirkmans are artists, and Lucy graduated from
Cooper Union with a Bachelor of Fine Arts. She enjoys her work at the library as she loves books,
archives, and being an organizer. Working with the children is very rewarding to her although being
at ease singing for them has been a step outside of her comfort zone, but she is getting there. Of
course, she loves to read books on Art and Art History as well as Science Fiction.
We are fortunate to have such two talented and caring individuals working with our Mathews youth.
Mary B. Whitley, FOL Board Member

Buy a Brick…Build a Library
Donate a brick to the rear library walkway to honor
or remember a loved one.

Not Your
Ordinary Book Store
Saturdays 10-2 pm

Details at:
http://friendsofmathewslibrary.org/brick.html
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June
15, 2016

Treasurer, Hank Furniss

INCOME

2016 Budget

2016 Actual

Book Sales

14,500

6,174

550

250

Bricks
Grants

4,000

Contributions

4,000

Annual Fundraising Letter

6,000

Membership Dues

TOTAL INCOME

4,132

700

215

25,750

14,771

OPERATING EXPENSES
Accounting Services

5,375

2,650

Advertising

650

165

Brick Engraving

300

112

80

80

Newsletter

600

339

Book Store Supplies

400

60

Office Supplies & Postage

250

56

12

12

1,120

440

84

88

100

75

30

30

Fees & Licenses

102

25

Web Site

200

50

Fundraising

500

Membership Expenses

425

Telephone

650

268

1,200

229

12,078

4,679

Subscriptions

Orrell Building Rent
Orrell Cleaning and Supplies
Post Office Box
Repairs & Maintenance
Safe Deposit Box

Garden Maintenance

Total Operating Expenses

Continued on page 7

www.friendsofmathewslibrary.org
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Treasurer's Report (cont’d )
PROGRAM EXPENSES

Treasurer, Hank Furniss

June 15, 2016

2016 Budget

Library Director’s Programs

2016 Actual

12,000

Staff Appreciation

10,000

250

Other Contributions

2,183

TOTAL PROGRAM EXPENSES

TOTAL EXPENSES

12,250

12,183

24,328

16,862

NET INCOME

1,422

-2,091

ASSETS
Checking Account
Library Director’s Fund
TOTAL ASSETS:

LIABILITIES

42,538

Payables

100
42,638

NET ASSETS= $42,638

Two gifts for the Friends of The Library Book Store
We have had so many wonderful book donations from our Mathews' Community that we actually
had gridlock in our Staff Work Area. Hal Hertzler came to the rescue and built us a huge wooden
book case. Thanks to Hal, your donated books get processed much more quickly.

David Cooper generously donated a handsome old wooden table perfect for our children's section. Thanks
to David, "Teddy's Corner" looks great and very popular among our young customers.
Friends Book Store also supported Riders for Readers at the Thomas Hunter Middle School.
Join us every Saturday at the Friends Book Store from 10:00 to 2:00 where you can buy a great book for only
$1. We often sell 70 books an hour!
Bring your family and friends. We promise: they won't be disappointed.
Michael Cannon, Book Store Chairman

www.friendsofmathewslibrary.org
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Friends of the Mathews Memorial Library, Inc.

P. O. Box 127
Mathews, VA 23109-0127

Membership For 2016

Join for Life and Save!!

I Want to Open/Renew My Membership.
Remittance is enclosed to:
_____ Open New Lifetime Membership @ $50 per person
_____ Open New Annual Membership @ $5 per person
_____ Renew Annual Membership @ $5 per person
Mr./Mrs./Ms.__________________________________________________________________________
Name

Telephone

______________________________________________________________________________________
Address

Email Address

______________________________________________________________________________________
City

State

8

Zip Code

